
PET POLICIES

· $35USD charge apply per animal per 1 day
· $50USD charge apply per animal per 3 days
· $100USD charge apply per pet per week 

1. The pet/ESA must be registered at the time of check-in.

2. Pets must weigh 20 pounds or less.

3. Service animals are always welcome and exempt from the daily charge. Must be 
confirmed with proper official documents that certified them as a service animal.

4. Room location is restricted to building 3, 3rd Floor .

5. Pet owners are responsible for any damage caused by their pet at the resort and must    
    cover the full cost of the damage.

6. Guests must walk their pets in designated areas and are responsible for
    picking up after their pet in and around the hotel at all times. Please
    refrain from taking the pet to the Spa, Pool, Restaurants and Bars.

7. The Pet must be on a leash at all times and must not be left unattended
    in the room.

8. Noise/Disruptive Complaints – barking and noise that is disruptive to
    other guests in the hotel is not acceptable. If we receive any complaints from other       
    guests, we will have no choice but to revoke your privilege to stay at our resort.

9. If any of the following rules are not respected, Villa del Palmar at The Islands of Loreto 
reserves the right to evict at you at any moment.

Pet Name       Room #

Guest name Signature



We care about your best 
friend, therefore we have 
prepared a special menu 
for them.
During your visit, we can 
arrange for special walking 
times by the beach or 
mountainside.
 Pet spa is also available for 
added relaxation. Your canine 
or cat can enjoy a fully body 
massage.

Cat Menu
Garfield’s favorite lasagna $228MXN | $12USD 

· Lasagna with turkey, ham and vegetables

Hello Kitty treats $114MXN | $6USD 
· Rice and tuna fish

Silvester’s breakfast $228MXN | $12USD 
· Scrambled eggs with sardine

Tom and Jerry $152MXN | $8USD 
· York ham and olive oil

Canine Menu
Torrejas Dulce Vida $114MXN | $6USD
· Bread with whole milk and eggs

Just for champions paella $133MXN | $7USD
· With beef, chicken and pork

Chicken and beef pathe $152MXN | $8USD


